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GETTING BADLY COMPLICATED

A New Mova in the Viaduct Bond Injunc-

tion

¬

Oasjs.'-

CITY

.

TREASURER RUSH RESTRAINED ,

ho Itnllrond Goon to the Federal
Court to Jtcuitvcr Itx Deposit for

Dnniiges The Local
Proceeding )! .

Another complication has Arisen m the
Tenth street viaduct mutter.

The Union Pacific railway company has
secured n temporary Injunction from Judge
Dnmly ol the United Stntoi court , In session
at Lincoln , restraining City Treasurer Hush
from using or negotiating the checks for
H0,4i"i, paid over to him as city treasurer as
guarantee of the payment of damages arising
from the construction of the viaduct.

This order of tbo court was made Friday
night by Judge Duntly upon application of the
Union Pacific company nnd Deputy United
States Marshal Dave Mercer came up on the
first train yesterday morning to servo the
notice upon Mr. Hush-

.It
.

will be remembered that Judge Doano of
the district court .handed down an opinion
on the Mill lust. In tbo en u of Augustus

et al aenlnst the city to restrain the
collection of a special tax to pay the dam-
ages

¬

arising from the building of the viaduct
Judge Donne held that the city had no-

jMHver'tolovy n tax to repay to the depot
company the $ ,I77. 5 which wns paid to the
city treasurer as the amount of damages
which had arisen from the construction of
the viaduct ! that the viaduct wus
built by the Union depot company
und not by nny railroad company ;
that tbo cily bad no authority to require the
depot company to build the viaduct ; that the
money wns paid Into the treasury by the
depot company in recognition of the fact that
It was bound to pay It nnd that the city hiui-
no right to assess nny property owners to re-

pay
¬

tills niiiotmt to the depot company.-
Mi.

.

. Hush stated that the entire matter In
connection wild the viaduct and the collec-
tion

¬

of the tax would bo held in nboynnco
until after the hearing in the United States
court , which is set for March 'J ,

"Tbo Illl.-li") , which I mil restrained from
disposing of , is what remains of tbo ?IJ7,755
which was paid to mo by the depot company ,
the remainder having been paid by mo to
those property owners who were willing to
accept the amount of damages awarded them-

."Immediately
.

'after tbo levy to collect the
amount of damages from the taxpayers
was made warrants wore drawn in

f- favor of the depot company for the whole
amount of the $37,7r 5. As fast as the
tnx was collected It was paid over to the
depot company , about $1OUO( ( having been so-
paid. . The decision of Judge Donne stops the
collection of this levy and its payment to the
depot company , and this order of the United
States court stops mo from paying out nny
more money to parties awarded damages. "

J10NDS AND KU1UOI2 5.

They Komi tlio Principal Subjects of-
Ycstordiiy'H Court llusliiesa.

The case of Ernest Stuht and John D
Howe to restrain the city from delivering to
the Omaha union depot company JtiXI.'OOO of
viaduct bonds was set for healing yesterday
morning before Judge Doanc.-

Mr.
.

. Poppleton , for the city , announced ,

however, that he had not yet filed his proof ,

had ho felt inclined to dolino the city's
* position relative to the litigation. He said

" thnt he wnntcil the council to Indicate the po-

sition
¬

to bo taken.
Upon hearing this. Mr. Howe arose and

stated that if the council wns going into n
combine with the railroads in this mntter ho-
wnnted to know It. "It has done such a
thing in the piist, " snld ho , "nnd wo havu had
enough of it. Wo will have no moro of it nt
nil , This Is tbe third postponement nnd ,
with the rest of the taxpayers , we nro becom-
ing

¬

very tired of it , "
Judge, DoutiO then ordered that the city

make its showing by 'Wednesday morning
next , nnd ho also sot the hearing for Satur-
day

¬

next.
The case of the state vs Tlco President

Ilolcomb and other Union Pacific ofllcinls to
show cause why nn action for contempt for
violating nn injunction restraining them from
Interfering with the operation of tbo Milwau-
kee's

¬

trains over the Union Pacific bridge
und tracks should not bo Issued , was culled.
Judge Thurston informed tbe court that tbo
attorney for the plaintiff did not care to
press the action at present nnd was willing to
allow It to go over to the next term of court-
.It

.
was continued.

FUDKUAIj CI

They WIM He Pliitcrlnry Curtailed hy-
Juduo Caldwcll'H Ic.elnliii.-

An

) .

important decision concerning clerks'
fees In the circuit courts of the United
States has Just been rendered by Judge
Cnldwcll.-

It
.

appears thcro has been n conflict of opin-
ion

¬

ns to the right of the clerks to charge
fees to citizens who desire to Inspect thu In-

dexes
¬

and cross Indexes of the judgment
records of the federal courts. At the last
term of court , for the purpose of settling the
practice In the Eighth federal circuit , a mo-

tion
¬

was tiled by Judge Mueombcr on behalf
ot his client , J. M. Chambers , and about
twenty-live others , asking Juitgo Culdwell to
instruct the clerk as to tlio right of the pub-

lic
¬

, ami especially bis client, to make inspec-
tion

¬

of the Indexes ami records of the judg-
ment

¬

s of snld court-
.It

.
is on this motion thnt Judge Caldwcll

has rendered art opinion , as follows ;

"It will Do observed that the petitioners
do not seek nn order the inspec-
tion

¬

nnd examination of all the records In
the clerk's ofllco , but only tboso specially
mentioned the second section of the net.

* * Tnoy nro tbe Indexes and cross in-
dexes

¬

to ttio judgment record of the court and
the Judgment records themselves. "

Proceedlng.tho Judiro takes up In chronologi-
cal

¬

order the reversal nets of congress relat-
ing

¬

to fees and discusses them , and says ;

"The language of these statutes is per-
emptory

¬

nnd authoritative. Thnr! plain mean-
ing

¬

nnd local effect are In no ninnncr limited ,

restricted or effected by the provisions ro-
Intlng

-
10 the fqos of the clerk for searches.-

If
.

the citizen requires the clerk to mnke the
search instead of making it fer himself the
clerk is then entitled , for his services , to tbo
fees fixed by the statute. Ho Is oulv entitled
to the fees when ho earns them. He cannot
chnrgo the citlzra fees for the privilege of
doing for himself whnt the statute says ho
may do without nny fees or charge thorofor ,
The fee dots not attach to a search , by
whomsoever auu'i , but only to a search mndr-
by the clork. The statute llxcs the clerk's
fees for searching tbe rccoids , 15 cents for
each person against whom such search is
required to bo mndo-

."Tho
.

terms of this statute are such as to
preclude discussion or debate , It puts It out
of the power of cither the clerk or the court
to deny to the citizen freely and without
charge to inspect and examine the records
mentioned. "

Hero follows a learned discussion regard-
ing

¬

the records of ancient courts-
."Hutlt

.
is said ," continued thojudgo , "that

while natural persons may have this right ,

corporations do not ; " but the court decides
that corporations do have the same right in
the matter. C3-

"It Is duo to tno clerk to say that tils nc-
tlon has the sanction and approval of Attor-
i.cy General Garland , who gives opinion thnt
the clerk lias n right to charge the foes , ami
among other things , says : 'You will con-
.tlnuo to collect the chnrgo as heretofore. ' "

Ttiun Judge Cnldwell takes a decision ol
the federal court In Indiana upon which At-
torncy General Garland based hU dlrcctloi-
to the clerk , and holds that s ahl oplnioi
Mug rendered upon default Is not In author-
Ity , and concludes :

"Tho clerks of the several circuit courts
in this circuit will conform In the luliaUils-
tratiou of their oflicis to the views expressed
in this opinion. This court has no Jurisdii :

tlou over the clerk of the district court , am-
o much of the petition as prays for uu ordci

upon that otllccr , U dismissed , "

KwcUUli Library Society Hall.-
Thb

.

Swedish Library association Ravi-
IU eleventh annual masquerade hall a

Washington hall last evening , nud It eclipsed
nny of Its prcdecoisor* . Over three hundred
tickets wcro nold and the spacious lloor was
was filled with gay masquers. The associa-
tion

¬

now numbers 1M members anil its
library nt the comer of Fifteenth and Far-
natn

-

contains several hundred valuable
works. The proceeds of lost evening's ball
will bo expended In making nn addition to
the library.

PLANS FOlt WATIS It.-

A

.

Sclienio to Art ilelally Irrigate t i )

Fertile Champion Valley.-

CiUMi'iox
.

, Nob. , Jan. 21. To the Editor of
Tin : BEE : Irrigation nnd artesian wells have
been the principal topics of conversation
among our people for the past three or four
weeks. Many believe that artesian water
can bo obtained In this locality at loss than
1,000, fcot.

The Clmmplon Valley water-power and
Irrigation company proposes for n bond ofI-

T',000 , to be given It by Champion precinct.-
to

.

construct a ditch or canal. from the French-
man

¬

river , running southeast through said
precinct , and upon delivery to it of said bond ,

It agrees to donate tno sum of $5,000 to Cham-
pion

¬

precinct for the purpose of boring an
artesian test well in snfd precinct. This propo-
sition

¬

has been freely discussed by the peo-
ple

¬

, nnd a petition signed by nenrly seventy
free-holders ol the precinct , was presented
to the board of county commissioners , at
their meeting ted iy , asking them to call an
election for the purpose of voting on said
Dond proposition. The commissioners have
granted the petition and set February 23 as
the dny of tbe election ,

Champion precinct is composed of town-
ships

¬

r nnd ( ! , north , in range il'J' west , 0 p. m. ,

and is considered the best precinct in Ohaso-
county. . The Frenchman river runs through
the north part of the precinct from west to
cast , and If the bonus carry the irrigation
company proposes to tap the Frenchman
river , some three miles west of Champion
and construct an irrigation ditch or canal
eighteen or more miles in length , Irrigating
upwards often thousand acres of land-

.Tlio
.

poll Ir. Champion precinct Is very good
and all it needs Is plenty of water to make it-

as productive as any In great state of-
Nebraska. . __

AVKAIjFU AX I ) AVAUUANr. .

Two Kcsults of Mr. Mc.UiiinU' Great

II. D. McMinnls Is under arrest for obtain-
ing

¬

money under false pretenses.-
Tbo

.

prisoner is a shabby-genteel appearing
hidivlilu.il of middle ago uud has been raking
In shekels from residents in the southern
part of the city , south of Bancroft street ,

The residents of thnt locality recently pe-

titioned
¬

for an extension of the mall carrier
system-

.McMinnls
.

appeared on the scene n fowdays-
ngo and snld that ho hud been sent out by
Postmaster Clarkson to see that the houses
wcro properly numbered and to take orders
for the necessary number plates , so that car-
riers

¬

would have no difficulty in finding ad-
dresses , after the prayer ot the petitioners
was granted and the extension went into ef-
fect. . Ho found orders plentiful , and as cash
w.is paid lu advance It proved a lucrative
business.
t It now transpires that Postmaster Clark'
son knew'nothlng about tho-matter. Since
his nrrest McMinnis claims that ho was
working under the instructions of Inspector
White of Chicago , who , ho says , had ordered
the work dftne-

.McMinnls
.

will bo held and the case Inves-
tigated. .

County Clerk O'Mulloy's Report.
The annual report of County Clerk O'Mal-

ley
'

shows as follows :

Iiioorpornlloiis iccorded. 142 { IfeT.O

Hills of Mile tecimled. S' ' USC'.OIJ

Notaries imbllu recorded. 135 l7i.0! ( (

I'byslcliins registered. 1)1) 01.00
Dentists registered. 10 lO.i-
WMlHci'llimeims Instruiiiuats . 245 217S. "

ChattuI mortgages tiled. (Wei li5S.-
Loiibes

: .

llled. H.W7' 1S-
I.Coitlllentcs

.. 8SI 1XM-
.SI'lirtnorshliB recorded. 71 Kl.-i

Total Instruments 12,07V * )772.Q
Salary ns clerk of board 400W

Total receipts JU7i.tt!

The expenditures were as follows ;

Salnry county clerk ! . . . }244J.4(

Salary dunuty county clerk 1000.00
Salary Index clerk 000.0-
3I'ostiiLo 48.0 ;

Cbi'oks to treasurer 78.1

Total Jl.tT.Cfl-
Mr.. O'Malloy also makes a statement from

the booki of the county between 1839 and
1885 , showing § 1:15,037.20: delinquent personal
Mxes uncollccted for various reasons. The
greater portion of this is uncollectablo. A
similar statement , covering the period from
1885 to 1891 , will be completed within two
weeks nnd will show over $JOO000. When
this second statement has been made tno
board of commissioners will tnko'somoa-
ction. .

"Ouster's Lnst Rally. "
Mr. John Mulvnny. the talented artist , has

en paged ono of the largo rooms In Tin : BEI :

buildlnir nnd Monday will place on exhibi-
tion there his world-famed canvas , "Ouster's
Last Unlly. " This work has challenged the
admiration of art lovers nnd critics nil over
tbo country. It has boon the subject of much
favorable comment in eastern nrt circles , and
it is confidently expected that the canvas will
create quite n sensation among art con-
noisseurs

¬

In the west. Mr , Mulvany will
also put upon exhibition a number of per
traits. _

The 11-Miikon Inquest.-
An

.

Inquest to determine the cause of death
of George Ucmkos , who was killed in the B.
& M , yards was hold yesterday afternoon.
Several witnesses wcro examined but the
testimony developed nothing further than
the story ns already published. A verdict
wus returned to the effect that Hemkos cnmo-
to his death while trespassing upon the prop-
erty of the railroad-

.Anot'irr

.

Indian itcllc.-
Air.

.
. Byron Brenliolt , cashier of the Inter-

nal
¬

revenue oftlco , has received n squaw's
necklace composed of tarsal bones of the
human hand and a war club of stone and
rawlildo. These articles were sent to Mr-
.Hrcnholtby

.

Deputy Collector William L.
Hall , who obtained them nt one of the
Sioux agencies in South Dakota.

Aid for Ktissliin iTcws ,

The Omaha Hebrew Emigrant Relief as-

sociation
¬

moots at at 3 o'clock this afternoon
at Metropolitan hall to consider the situation
of tholr brethren in Uussin and devise some
plan to rollevo the wants of the indigent
immigrant ! ) who flee to this country for shel-
ter

¬

nnd refuge. Every Israelite In the city Is
requested to attend-

.ItKKIJiTIKS.

.

.

Four minor permits , nggregatlmr 7. 0 , were
Issued by tno superintendent of buildings
yesterday ,

A marriage license was Issued yesterday to
Frank A. Peterson , dged !))7 , and iletsy Kel ¬

son , aged "3 , both of Omaha ,

The Bates-Smith Investment com pnny filed
articles of incorporation yesterday , with n
capital of $150,000 , and Daniel II. Smith ,

Kucouo Bates and diaries E. Bates iucor-
porators.

-
.

General Gcorgo Crook camp , No. 1 , Sons
of Veterans , will give a ball In Washington
hull on February IS , the anniversary of Lin-
coln's

¬

' birthday. Twenty-live per cent of the
net proceeds will go to the western Nebraska
sufferers , the baluuco to the general relief
fund of the camp.

The trial of Mrs. Vodikn nnd sovornl other
women for shop lifting was continued yester-
day

¬

In police court. The attorney for tbo de-

fense
¬

mudo a motion to quash the evidence
nnd have the case dismissed , but the ca a
was permitted to proceed to the end of the
evidence nnd Judge llolsloy took the mutter
under consideration until Monday.

Notice has been given to the members of
the Omai.a Turnvoretn to meet at their hall
this afternoon nt 1 o'clock sharp to attend
the funeral of theirlato member , Henry Goos-
.Ttio

.

members will Iravu the hall promptly at
1 o'clock and march In company with a baud
to the roauletico of the father of the deceased ,

Mr. Peter Uoos , South Thlrty-lirst street.
The members of the local Turnvcrcin have
prepared a very handsome floral design ns a
tribute to ttio memory of the "deceased ,

The Dundee brick company lias en-

tered
¬

ault against the Patrick land com-
pany for J 1141.22 ou u brick contract.

FROM THE CAPITAL CITY ,

Lincoln Oitizaw "Want Undo Bam to Im-

prove

¬

Postoffice Square.-

A

.

SMALL APPROPRIATION REQUESTED , .

Supreme Court Will Begin tlio-

Honrm Next Tuesday of Causes S3
From the Third Judicial

District.-

Ltxcot.y

.

, Neb. , Jan. 21 , fSpcclnl to Tim
BKE.I Efforts nro being mndo to have a
small appropriation ofJuX, or 3,000 mndo-
by ttio govern men t to beautify the now some-
what

-

unsightly postoftlco square. To that
end the stockholders of the Lincoln hotel
company , voicing the sentiment of persons
owning over $5,000,000 worth of property sur-

rounding
¬

the squan1 , ntid also the city coun-

cil
¬

as representatives of the city at largo hnvo
drawn up communications mid presented
them to Mr. II , C. McArthur , custodian of

the postofllco htilldlni ! , ashing that the matter
ho laid before the secretary of the treasury ,

for his consideration' , Tlio postoflflce square
is valued at 9500,00'J and as it was jrencrously
donated to the government by tha city of
Lincoln , It Is holloveJ that such a 'snmll an-

proprlatlon
-

will doubtless bo rciuilly made-
.It

.

goes without saying that the Nebraska
detonation in congress will not only heartily
endorse such an appropriation but exert per-
sounl

-

efforts to sec that it Is undo.-
KOll

.

Tlir. DESTITUTE ,

The county commissioners have adopted a-

new method of dlstrlbutint'charities , Here-
tofore

¬

, In order to relieve the temporary
wants of the destitute , they have ulven
orders on stores. Yesterday they purchased
ono ton of Hour , 1,000 pounds of meal , ten
bushels of beans , ono barrel of sugar , WO

pounds of bacon , two barrels of rice , ono box
of soap , one sack of coffee , one-half thest of
tea , etc. , and thuy have stored this in the
basement of the court house and will give It
out as they may deem persons deuervlng of-
it. . This lot was purchased only as a test.
They may adopt this method ami they may
determine to continue the old regime.-

MfllllEIICll
.

Ell CVSI"
On next Tuesday the supreme court will

meet and hear causes from Third judicial dis-

trict.
¬

. This Include ? the causes rroiu DOIIR-
1ns

-
county and the anneal of the case of Ed-

Is'cil , the murderer , will bo called and prob-
ably

¬

presented to the court. It is possible
that several weeks or months may pass be-

fore
¬

an opinion inny bo given ns the court has
nearly four hundred cases under advise-
nicnt.

-
.

ODDS AND usng.-
In

.

thocasoof Mnlnoo vs Brace ct al , re-

ported
¬

yesterday In the county court , the
jury gnvo a verdict for defendants , assessing
all costs against plaintiff.

0. O. Boll , assistant secretary of state ,
asks Judgment in the district court against
the county of Lancaster for 317.2 . By a
special order of the board of commissioners
Mr , Boll , then county clerk , employed . E
Churchill as bis assistant. Ho was to bo
paid out of the fees , but there wasn't' enougu
taken in by $117.t7 and Hell paid out that
amount. Ho put In a claim against the
county , but the commissioners refused to pay
It ; hence the appeal.

John Ucnhl , a somewhat elderly farmer
living near Hoca , was arraitrncd this morn-
ing

¬

before Justice Brown's court on the
charge of obtaining goods under false pro-

tenses.
-

. The complainant was the Ilrm of-
Wallingford , Shainp & Co. , dealers In agri-
cultural

¬

Implements. The plaintiffs decl.iro
that Deahl came to "them and represented
that he owned eighty acres of land near
Hoca and bought goods amounting to ?oO on
the strength of this fact. It Is declared that
ho did not own a single square foot of any
property in that neighborhood , and that the
land referred to Is the property of his sons.
The case has been continued for ton days and
it is probnblo that some settlement will bo-
effected. .

soviMf outiir.1 S-

In Favor or t'io' NownHrlclBO Bill.-
At

.

a meeting ; of the live stock exchange
the secretary was Instructed to forward the
following telegram to Senator Paddock :

Senator A. S. Paddock , Washington , D , C-
.It

.
is the dcslra and wish of all the members

((115 In number ) of the South Omaha llvo
stock exchange that you use all honorable
means nt your command to secure the pas-
sage

¬

of the now bridge bill nt Omaha , now
before .

congress.W.
13. WJUUVOIIK , President.

A.VAOQO.VEII , A'ico President.-
A.

.
. Li. LOTT , Secretary ,

Ml B Marian Thompson ar Hnim.
Miss Marian Thompson Friday evening en-

tertained
¬

two scores of the members of the
Young People's Society of Christian En-

deavor
¬

at the homo of her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. O. VV. Thompson , Twenty-first and J-
streets. . With her usual tact Miss Thompson
delighted all friends present.

Note ) About ( lie City.
There will bo no services today by the

Christian acnomhir.tion ,

Mrs , Mattlo E. Dunn of Elk Creek , for-
merly

¬

of tnls city , is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph T. Smith.-

Mrs.
.

. C. O. Miller of (irccn Kivcr, Wyo. ,
who has been visiting' Mr. and Mrs. A , V.
Miller , has left for homo.

The new steel vaults for the Union Stock-
Yards bank have been received and are being
put in ) in the now building.-

An
.

iron walk-way is being put up connect-
ing

¬

the second floor of tno exchange bulldlnir
with the second lloor of the new bank build ¬

ing.
The South Omaha Bohemian Turners gave

a masquerade ball In National hull last night.
The attendance was largo and the dance a-
success. .

The Union stock yards has extended Its
switch for the Texas cattle pens division
south and northwest past the Omaha and
Cudahy packing plants.-

Dr.
.

. Dillon-Engan's lectures In Blum's
opera house Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings

¬

and Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'ciock
will bo Illustrated by stcrpoptlcon views-

.Hobort
.

Halnes , one of the expert account-
ants

¬

nt the Cudahy packing house , has been
appointed traveling auditor and will leave
today on his Initial trip among the numerous
houses and agencies of that company ,

The Sam Oosnoy commission cumnnny of
South Omaha with a capital of $10,000 , has
Hied articles of incorporation. Tholncorpor-
ators

-
are.r. Samuel Uosiioy , Eugcno Munn ,

William Campbell , sr. , John Campbell. Itich-
ard

-
Cluvo , Fred NuUniann and "W , 1? . ICd-

words.
-

.

Sp-j-ln Will Not UP
County Attorney Mahoney bus decllneil to

Issue a warrant for the arrest of Alexander
Splglo , who was charged by the coroner's
Jury with having instigated the Incendiary
fire in his store ouCuming street on Sunday
night In which Nathan Bernstein lost his
life.In

explaining his refusal to cause a warrant
to issue for Spllo's arrest , Mr. Muhonoy
said :

"Tho evidence nt the Inquest wns very con-
flicting

¬

and much of it of u character that wo
could not Introduce In u trial of tlio caso.-
We

.
would only bo able at the very best to

show a circumstantial case against Splglo ,

Ho on the otber hand would bo able to show
that his store was burglarized on January 1 ,
and that a key was lost. Ho reported a list
of goods stolen and u portion of them was
found In Bornstcln's truck after ho Jest his
life in the tire , Splglo would have the best
of It In a trial and I have decided not to cause
his arrest. "

1'owdcrly Ooinlnj ; to Onmlin.
Terrence V. Powdcrly Is on his way west

ngnln. Ho will bo at Dos Moincs , la. , on
February 11 , wnero ho will address the
Knights of Labor assemblies of that city , Or
the evening of February 13.ho will arrive in
Omaha , and the following day ho will go tc
Lincoln , where ho will attempt to harmonize
the contending elements in tno alliance ant
labor assemblies. It is expected ho will be
tendered a banquet while In Omaha ,

1 nnolicrsVIII Organize
Ono hundred of the teachers of the public

schools met at the high school building yes

crdny for tbo purpose of .forming a teach ¬

ers' organization. L* J. Blali * presided nnd
after some dimension the following committee
on constitution and by-laws jyus appointed :

Mr. Lewis , Miss McCarthy. .Sllss Whcatloy.
Miss Heed and Miss Fair. " "

The next meeting will bo held ai soon as-
ho committee Is ready to ronol-t. The object
'or which the association created is that
teachers may meet and express their views
upon subjects of mutual Intotest. All of the
noetlngs will be held lu'llirhluh school
building. '

lie Onuses Serious TrnltUlo In Ills
IJcnefni'tor's lloiissholil.D-

nsMoi.NE
.

? , In , Jan , 21. Chester Turnoy ,
llio young man convicted several years ago
n the Jackson district court for larceny , sen-
tenced

¬

to along term In the Anamosa state
prison , and whoso subsequent pardon was
finally obtained by his mother after a long
and tireless struggle , one of the Incidents of
which was a suit against Governor Larrabco
for criminal libel , U again figuring In n highly
sensational case. Ex-Congressman II. II. Gil-
Ictto

-
and wife of this rity have separated , and

the intimate friends of each feel pretty cer-
tain

¬

that Turney has been the chief cause of
their trouble ,

Among the many women who took n deep
Interest in Turnoy's' case mid wcro Instru-
mental

¬

in securing his pardon was M rs. 0 11-
lotto , and whan Turney came from a con-
vlot'scell

-
ho was taken into the Gillette

bouse and put to work In the office of the
Iowa Tribune , of which Mr. Uillctto Is the
Joint proprietor with that noted green backer
and union labor advocate , oxCongressman-
Jiiines B , Weaver. The young man was
taken directly in charge of. by Mrs. Gillette.
She seemed determined to make something
out of him , to Rive him a place in the commer-
cial

¬

world nnd a standing In society. A
mother could not have been moro devoted te-
a son , But Chester failed to shine In the
eyes of other * than Mrs. Gillette.-
Ho

.

proved to bo worthless about
the ofllco and the other employes
soon bcpnn to nmko It uncomfortable for
him. Ho also refused to share bis earnings
with his destitute mother, who had borne
such great sacrifices for him , nnd In this ho
was encouraged by Mrs. Gillette. The son's
Ingratitude nearly made a manl.io of his
mother. Her importunities undoubtedly be-
cnmo

-
very unpleasant , and An ally Mrs , Gil-

lette
¬

and "Chester had nor arraigned before
the county commissioners of insanity. But
she was adjudged sane , largely on the testi-
mony

¬

of Gillette himself , who had begun to
tire of the spectacle hi * wife was maldng of
herself in her blind devotion to Turnoy.
Finally Turney's pre > enco about the olllco
bucnme so obnoxious that his relations as an-
employe were peremptorily severed by the
proprietors , What to do with him next was
a vexed question for Mrs. ( illlotte , but she
finally decided to nut him upon n farm owned
by herself In Dallas county , not
many miles from DCS Molnes. She deter-
mined

¬

to buy him a team. Mr. Gillette be-
coming

¬

awn're of her purpose , offered to sell
her one. This was nothing unusual , as each
had been In the habit of conducting business
operations Independcntof the other , but Mrs-
.lillcttc

.

( dill not take kindly to the pro position.
Finally Chester went to the husband and
said In substance that If ho would do the
right thing by him ho would pcrsuaap Mrs.
Gillette to buy the team. This incensed the
husband so that ho ordered the young man
to KCtoutimd to stay away from the house.
This precipitated u climax. The wife in-
sisted

¬

that If Turnoy had to go the husband
must go. too , and as the residence in town
was in her name , Mr. (illletto packed his
grip nnd took up his abode on his farm nt
Valley Junction , from whence ho dally drives
to his ofllce. Mr. L. D. Abdill , a local nior
chant has been appointed trustee , and c

division of the property is beinp arranged for.
The easels certainly n peculiar ono. Mrs.-

Hlletto
.

is n woman from forty to forty-live
fears old ; she is of medium height , of trim
Igure ; her hair is somewhat streaked with
Tray, but her face Is ns young as a girl's-
.lor

.

complexion is ruddy and the dimples
till linger In her chin : she is a handsome
voman-

.In
.

the literary ana social circles of Dos
domes she has ranked as a star , and in poll-
ics she hasbecu a potent force. Her bus-
and undoubtedly owes' . his election to con-

gress
-

lu 1STS to her tact, oiirry( and zeal in-

lis behalf. The greenback movement was
hen In its early stages , and Gillette was its
VIoscs In the district. He secured the demo-
cratic endorsement for congress after a
jitter fight , but many prominent and
nllucatial u workers wcroc- disposed to

oppose him. Airs. Gillette wont among these
and conquered them In detail. The breath of
scandal has never touched her name , anii no
ono suspects fora moment that her relations
with Chester Turney have been criminal in-

helr nature. There nro not many husbands ,

lowover , who nro Indulgent enough to sit si-

ently
-

by wbilo their wives call an intimate
friend 27 years old to bring their wrappers
while they ore In the bath. Mr. Gillette is a
Brother of the actor and author of that name ,

and both ho and his wife formerly came from
Connecticut. They have two daughters , ono
jnarriod a woalllTy Connecticut mill owner
named Nicholas ! thootherisa glrlof 13 ; they
nave also an adopted son-

.XK

.

H'S OF THE <HITJIW ''I28T-

.Wy

.

unins ; ,

The state hoard of water commissioners
will meet at Cheyenne in March. All ditch
records nro to bo transferred from the county
seats to the oftlce of the engineer ,

ho United States court will still bo held
at Evnnston. The county commissioners
hnvo tendered the use of the Ulnta county
court house during the federal court term.

Dog Chief , an aged Arapahoe , Hied nt St-
.Mary's

.

mission from the effects of burns re-

ceived in lighting u tire that was destroying
his topee. Ho was said to bo oighiy-llvo
years cdd ,

Will Bell , who drives on the RawlmsFor-
ris

-

stage , saw a wild hog on the range last
week. The boar was downing a weak ,

voting calf , Bell used his six-shooter and ex-

hibited
¬

some villlanous looking tusks In Raw-
I ins.

Itcnorts from Uinta county nro to the effect
that sheep are in excellent condition. The
winter range Is peed and the owners have
hay to feed in case of severe weather. Uinta
sheep holdings are heavy as any county In
the state.-

A
.

Laramie fruit dealer has quit dealing in-

bananas. . While running his hand through a
hunch that ho received last week ho irot It
covered with hundreds of baby tarantulas.
Investigation disclosed an old one In the
bunch as well.

Lander Clipper : Freighters who came In
from Casper a day or two ago report that the
president and general manager of the North-
western are looking over things , and that tlio
impression theru is that the road is going to
push on beyond the town In the spring ,

The announcement is made that tbo cele-
brated

¬

soda lakes of Natrona county , at Cas-
per, , have been soul , to nit Kiigllsh
syndicate for the sum of 2000000. Thcso
lakes form circular basin whore sulphate of
soda has lllled In too depth of twenty loot
of solid soda. " '_

Colorndm ,

The Silver King , nt Chattanooga , has start-
ed , a big pack train having broueht the sup-
plies nil the way from Ouray. A cross-cut
tunnel is to bo run-

.Tnomas
.

W. Ulacithart ofPenver , who with
his bride has been spending a few days at-

Gunnlson , accidentally shot bimsolf in the
right foot while out rabbit hunting. Ho
dragged himself to Ids hpfoo and , mounting ,

rode into town , whore ho arrived nearly dead
from loss of blood. The Jfooj , and ankle wcro-
amputated. . , t

Suit has been begun lit. (1)0) district court of
Yuma county by the board of county commi-
ssioners against James S. H | udrio , one of tbo
members of the board , lorpcover ttiusumof
$1 lri.7t, { ; , of which , It is charged , ho has de-

frauded
-

the county by making fraudulent
contracts with norsons who have furnished
labor and supplies to the county ,

Tbo biggest sale over made In tha Aspen
district is reported to ba about concluded.
The deal takes in fifty acres of ground in-

Tourtclotto park , and includes the following
properties : Tbo Camp lllrd , Iowa Chlel.-
Kdison

.

, Silver Star , Hurro , Grand View and
Aztec. The purchasers nro Englishmen , but
their identity has not yet been disclosed ,

They are represented by n gentleman named
Iloldon. There uro a larganumber of owners
In the property , prominent among whom nro-
D. . II. C. Brown , H. P. Cowonhoven , J. 1)) ,

Wheeler , C. W. Uurant , Peter Lux , J. N.
Bennett and William Crann , The price to he0
paid Is $750,000 , There are also rumors to the
effect that the big deal for the transfer of all3fI

the famous properties on the lower part ol
Aspen mountain to nu English 'syndicate is
being revived , This deal was broken up by
the failure of tlio Barings , The amount hi-

volved In It weS 1UWO0JO.(

Mil IIORBARTI'S' MEASURES ,

They are Not Very FavoMbty Received by
the Oity Council ,

HE WILL CARRY THE WAR TO LINCOLN ,

Mr. Ijowry'fl Aiitl-Krldco Itosiiliitlon
Tabled Tlio fji > allty of Levy Or-

llimnucs
-

( Called in Question
by ChalTeR.

The coune 1 hold n short session last nicht ,

but It was tropical while it lusted.
City Attorney 1'opplcton presented nn

opinion tothoclTcct that the meeting of Jan-
uary

¬

14 , over which so much squabbling tins
been Indulged In , was perfectly legal ,

President Lo vry took the lloor to offer a
resolution asking the delegation In congress
to delay further action on the now Omaha
bridge charteruatll Ills determined whether
or not tbo location of the bridge is wholly In
Iowa ,

In support of the resolution
Mr. Lowry said ho didn't want to
have n bridge built for the buncllt of Council
Bluffs ami iowu.-

Mr.
.

. Cooper thoucht so , too.-

Mr.
.

. ClmtToo , Mr. Davis and Mr. Osthoft op-

posed
¬

the resolution. They held that It made
no matter where the bridge was if It offered
facilities for new railroads to enter Omaha ,

The resolution was lost.
Then Mr. Chuffco stated a point of-

order. . Ho quoted from the rules
of the council , which provide that
"No ordinance or question which 1ms been
once passed or rejected shall bo called up for
consideration during tbo same session unless
two-thirds of the council shall bo in favor of
taking up the same. "

Ho claimed the appointment of C. S. Mc-

Donald
¬

as polieo court cleric had been re-
jected

¬

on Tuesday and had been continued
by ten votes at an adjourned mooting of the
same session on Wednesday evening.

President Lowry declared the point of
order not well taken.-

A
.

resolution was passed Instructing
tbo city attorney to take the
necessary steps to protect the city's
interests In the viaduct bond Injunc-
tion

¬

cased. ,
OTho citv comptroller reported n shortage of
0.51 in the fund for curbing Douglas street
in paving district 173. The mutter wa re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on llnatice.
The council will meet as a board of

equalization on Monday , February a , for thu
purpose of considering the damages for the
change of grade of Douglus street and other
mutters.-

Mr.
.

. Clmffco's resolution rescinding the
amendment to the city charter prepared by
the charter committee , extending the terms
of the councilinon at large , called out a long
anil lovd protest from Mr. Morearty , tbo
father mid champion of the proposed amend ¬

ment.
After a discussion of some length Mr-

.Morcarty's
.

' motion to table the resolution was
lobtnnil be fiercely announced that ho would
carry the light to Lincoln , undaunted by his
defeat in the council.-

Mr.
.

. aiorcarty abused the World-Herald for
its charge that he was urging his amendment
for his own benefit. Mr. ChnlTeo retorted by
reading from Tin : Bcu a criticism of Morc-
arty's

¬

measure.-
"When

.

did j-ou tnko to reading Tun BIE: ? "
asked Mr. Morearty ,

"I always read it. " replied Mr. Chaffoc-
."Hnvo

.

to do it to keep up witu the proces-
sion.

¬

."
Finally the resolution was referred to tlie

special charter committee
Mr. Clmffco had another resolution. It

was rescinding the proposed amendment to-

tbo charter Increasing tno salary of the coun-
cilmen

-
to $1,000 a year-

.Morcarty's
.

motion to table the resolution
was tabled.-

An
.

ordinance was introduced fixing the
salaries of employes in the city comptroller's
ofllco as follows : Bookkeeper , $135 per
month ; assistant bookkeeper , Jill ) per month ;

vouctier clerk , $90 per month , nnd check clerk
at ?75 or loss per month. The ordinance was
referred to the committee on Judiciary.-

On
.

the passage of a levy ordinance, intro-
duced

¬

January 14 , Mr. Cbaffeo raised thu
point that the meeting of that date was not
legal and would endanger the collection of
the taxes levied. Ho voted nay , as did also
McLearlc , Davis , Spccht , Ulumcr and
Brunei . The ordinance was passed ,

THK Nl'HUl' VSKA TU11NCIIS.

First Session of the Annual Stnt-
Convention. .

The first session of the annual convention
of Nebraska Turners was held at Germanin
hall last night , and besides the regular dele-
gates

¬

, there was a largo .audience of spectat-
ors.

¬

.

The hall wns beautifully decorated , wreaths
of evergreen and smllnx hanging from the
chandeliers and ceilings. At the right of tlios-

tiiRO was hunp the original banner of the
first turner society organized in the state. It
bore this inscription in letters of gold , upon
a blue (jround , "Omaha Turnvcrcin , 1837.( "

At 8 o'clock the orchestra played an over-
ture

¬

, after which the evening was devoted to
turning exercises , consisting of work upon
the bars , the horse , double horse and calis-
thenics.

¬

. These exercises wcro conducted by-
Prof. . licnnofeld of the following young IIICMI :

Fred Fruhmif, John Powers , Gotleib Illat-
terJ

-
, Henry Wlndonn. William Eck , D. Jen-

sen
¬

, F. Kuehn , Otto Neidwnlser , F. ICcisor ,

J. ICroreo , Goyrso Keyo , Louis Plusher ,
Henry Kix , Herman Kelt , Charles Dcwaal ,

Adolph Thlclo , Albert Scbmeling, Carl Kes-
huh , Ous Strangol , BdHayden.WIll Zimmer-
man

¬

and Otto Lewz.
When tlieso exercises wcro concluded , the

teacher Introduced Henry Hix , stating that
his attendance and deportment bad boon per-
fect

¬

during the pnst year , After making his
announcement the president of thoOmaliauo-
cietv

-

presented Kix with a valuable gold
medal.

Another selection of music was rendered ,

after which President Hiiuben gave a brief
history of the society , its growth and future
prospects , concluding with a hearty welcome
to the guests present.-

Tno
.

class of girls , Rosa Schwarlck , Llz.lo-
McUluro , Lizzie Strickler , Atrnes Scott.
Louisa Festner , Sadie Donmii , Martha nnd
Fannie Fruhauf , RUVO r. very clover illustrat-
ion

¬

of Indian club swinging.
The Turners of 18i , for whom the exer-

cises
¬

of last night wcro partially Intended ,

felt in duty bound to give nn exhibition of
turn ing in other days , iiuil with this object
in view, the class consisting of B. M. Mnhr ,

Louis Hcimrod , II. Hofmelstor , William
.Stoecker , Will am BchulU , Ernll Stein , Fred
Lehman , AdelbcrtUraf , Ous Doyle , William
li Wedel , Ernest Meyer nnd Robert Stein ,

to tlio great amusement of the audience , gave
an exhibition of free arm calisthenics.

The Turner quartette sang a bclcctlon ,

after which the hall was cleared and dancing
was participated In until morning , with the
except on of during a slioit intermission ,

while supper was served In the dining room.
This morning at 10 o'clock Phil Andres ,

president of the state society , will call the
convention to order , nnd after tno calling of-
tbo roll , reports will bo hoard from tbo local
societies. Committees will tie selected mid n
president and secretary will bo elected. At
the afternoon session the location of the next
state contest will bo determined. There are
two towns , Plattsmouth and Nebraska City ,

in the Held , with the chances la favor of the
former ,

In the evening a concert will bo given and
the convention will close ,

Aside from the Omaha delegates , repre-
sentatives as follows are in the city :

West Point Martin Karl and Wlllluir-
Mnlohow. .

Nebraska City Hudolph Nonk , Uudolpli-
Bo.vschlag , Ocorgo Manor , Theodore Schrun-
clercr nnd Wllhelm Keln.

South Omaha John Tray and Bernard
Blum.

Fremont John Deon , William E. Hassc
and Einil Hoffmcistor-

Plattsmouth Ous SatlerHenry ICrumorov
and John Ilanln ,

Lincoln Henry Brigman , John Herberts
Chris Sommors , Oeorgo Veola and 11. C-

Nobis ,

The Sioux City delegates will arrive
morning.

Wall and llnrbord
William Wall and Hlchard II. Hnrbord1

f who were arrested upon a charge of havini
stolen three valises tilled with drugs am-
inndiclnos from the Hlchardson drug com
pauy , wcro tried yesterday before Judgi

Holsley and tllsctmrgcil. The evidence
luraltut the men proved to hoof a circumstan-
tial

¬

and somewhat Indirect mturo, mid was
not considered mifllclontly conclusive to war-
rant

¬

their being hold for trial In the district
court ,

Mr. Hnrbord 1 a man of good education
and has excellent reconuncinhUlotm from a
number of linns for whom tie has worked.-
Ho

.
Isn gnuhiato of the London college of-

iihnrmncv and has been employed by the Mai-
fcncot

-
chemical works , St. Lo'uls ; I , S. Proc-

tor
¬

, St. Louis , nnd U. A, Gregory , Kansas
City , Ho comes of n highly rtupected fam-
ily

¬

nml takes U as n cront Injustice to have
been thrown la Jail and kept thcro six ilnys
before ho was civun a trial , Ho claims to
have purchased tlm goods found in ttio throe
grips from a traveling man at n great reduct-
ion.

¬

. Tbo prosecution fulled to show that
any of tno articles found la the valise * hmt
boon stolen from thn Uldi.irdson drug com-
pany

¬

, and the c.iso fell through of its own
weigh-

t."rni

.

: nittuuN OP SIMU.VO. "

The Omaha Art AsNoelatlnn Not Lia-
ble

¬

lor llio Dninnsu.-
Ilougucrenu's

.

exquisite painting , "The He-
turn of Spring , " still hangs upon the wall In
the I) . M. Stceh ) building , whore the art ex-

hibition
¬

was held und where C. J. Wnrulng-
ton throw a chair through the great painting.-

Mr.
.

. Smith , the manager of the nrt exhibi-
tion

¬

, Is still In the city and is engaged in
showing the paintings to purchasers and in
boxing them up to bo shipped back to
Now York city , When asked about the pic-
ture

¬

and whnt arrangement had been made
bv the Omaha Art association to purchase or
have the picture restored , Mr. 11.V. . Patrick
said :

"Tlio Art Exhibition association has noth-
ing

¬

whatever to do with the picture. Mr.
Smith had charge of that picture as ngent for
tbo owners. The Oniulin Art association
simply mndo n contract with him to bring
those pictures here and exhibit them. Tlio
Omaha association never had charge of that
picture or of any part of the exhibition-
.Kvcrythlng

.

tbo association has agreed to do
has boon done , nnd Mr. Smith and the own-
ers

¬

of the picture can do ns they plouso about
removing it. "

"You hold , then , that the Omaha Art as-
soclntlon

-
is not liable for the damage done to

that picture ( "
"That Is exactly whnt wo are claiming ,

nnd wo nro ready to prove the logiu and the
truth of thnt statement In court should it be-
come

¬

ncct'ssarv. "

AFJ.M2U INUllUASKI ) SAtiAKIKS.-

Tlio

.

County Treasurer Bloro
Money I'mlilt Clerks.

County Treasurer Snyder , in filing his
so mi-annual report , has asked for nn increase
of pay for tbe clerks in his oftlce. On this
point ho has addressed the county commis-
sioners

¬

ns follows :

In my seml-nnnunl statement , submitted to
yon last Saturday , you will find that thcro Is-

a balance from tbo fee fund (S ''JIG ) trans-
ferred

¬

to the general fund after paving all
Milmles of ofllce. Taking into consideration
the amount of work which must necessarily
bo done in my ollico, which you can all ob-
serve , 1 think It but reasonable that. I should
ask for nn Increase of salary for my assist-
ants ns follows : Thomas bO'Hriou , from
$ IIKX ) toJ,100 ; W. Scbwnrick , from $1.500-
to .Sl.hOO. ; (1. F. Shelby , from * IUX( ) to ? 1,500, ;

Oeorgo Anthcs , from * ! , ) to 1500.

with Old
The county commissioners are wrcstllnc

with some old claims for services that have
grown with ngo.

Last year the commissioners twleo rejected
some old assessors' clainn fdr services. These
have ngiln been presented by tlio assessors
from the First nnd Second wards , whoso
claims aggregate S1J7.

There's another clium that has grown from
SSilX ) to ? riX) in a few months. It Is that of n
corps of deputy sheriffs who did duty nt the
Coliseum during the exposition in October.
The deputies , about a score of them , wcro
sworn in by Sheriff Boyd and served during
the Exposition. They presented n clnim ol
$200 , which was rejected by the old bourd
Now they bob up again and ask for 5700.

The commissioners claim that they nro
under no obligations to pay the clnltns , which
should have been settled by the exposition
manager-

s.Larson's

.

Injuries I'rove Fata ! ,

Charles Larson , who wns horribly scaldei-
lat South Omaha on Friday , died ycstcrdnj
morning and his remains were brought to-

G ring's undertaking rooms on lower Fnrnnin
street

The funeral will tnko place at 2 p. m-

today. . The ceremonies will be held at the
residence of the deccnsed , corner of Twcn-
tieth and Martha streets.-

An
.

inquest will probably bo held upon tlio-
cose , but ns .vet the time has not been" set bj
the coroner for thnt purpose.-

A

.

New ilonn of A re ,

PAIIIS , Jnn. 21. [ Special Cablegram to Tin
BKI : , ! Another Jenuno d'Arc drama , by ,lo-

seph Falere , author of a "Life of Washing-
ton , " will shortly ho produced at the Chutolo-
theater. . Madame Weber of the Theatei-
Fmnculs will assume the title role.-

It
.

is understood that Mr. A , M , Palmcu o

Now York last summer contemplated nrram :
ing for the llrst production of tbe play to take
plnco ut ono of the New York theaters
Madame Weber wns nt that time ready to
cross tbo Atlantic , hut for some reason or an-
other tbe arrangement contemplated seems to-

liuvo been broken off.

llurlc'l in Know.-
Sr.

.
. PurKitsnuno , .Ian. 21. Terrllic

storms have prevailed recently in the south-
eastern portion of Russia. Whole village
and numbers of isolated houses were nlmos
burled In the snow , lluilroad tracks nro use-
less and the only communication Is will
sleighs. A number of people were f t-

donthtfinil it is feared that as the snow illsap
pears there will bo further loss of life ro-

venled , Tlio city of (Jhrnkow , the capital o

the government of IChnrkow , on the Kluu-
kovu , is.so completely isolated Unit fainlnu I

feared among the poor. Chnikow has liOO,00-
0inhabitants. .

The Ml.mltig Ijiln Mont-
.Losnoy

.
, Jan. 21. ffSpecial Cablegram

to Tin: BII: : . ] Inquiries as to the where-
abouts

¬

of the steam life boat , Norton , which
left New York over two months ago , bonni'l

for Toulon , France , and which was reported
ns being sighted off Gibraltar on Decoiiibjr
18 , havu elicited the Information that the re-

port
¬

of her oelnif sighted wus brought to
Toulon by a traveler from Algiers. Ho
stated upon his arrival that ho had heard nt
Algiers that the Norton had passed Gibraltar
on the date mentioned. Nothing whatever
has been ncard about the boat since then.

Dakota Wool
limes , S. D. , .Inn. ill , [ Special Telegram

toTim Biii. ] Two hundred sheep breeders
nnd wool growers are In consultation hero
this afternoon formulating laws and planning
for legislative action for the projection of
sheep nnd advancing the Interests of the
sheep nnd wool industry of South Dakota anil-
Minnesota. . Tlio dog law was endorsed and
tbo legislative committee Instructed to ask
tbo legislature to enact u similar law fur
South Dakota.

Twin City Itnccfl.S-

T.
.

. PAUI , Minn. , Jan. 21 , [ Speclnl Tele-
gram to TUB BKK.J The last of the Cullfor-
nla entries to the Twin City jockey cluL
meeting at Hamlinu next July cnmo In today
nnd Secretary Shaw announces the totn
milliner of entries to the stake races nt 4S3
This is the largest number ever entered hero
nnd among them are most , of the cracks oi
California , Missouri , Kentucky and Illinois ,

Navigation OpiMid. .

AxTWKiir , Jan. 21. (Special Cnblonrnir U

TUB BEK.- Navigation of the Scheldt wll-

bo officially declared opened at midnight
Steamships will bo allowed to proceed to
mono wand sailing vessels on Monday ,

JtEATIl XOTMVKH ,

, OIHIl-Artnur , athU iwronU resilience ,
18111 Van ( 'iinili a venue , Infant HUM of Hour )

K Ij , and Mury Ultib. AKO 1 month und IT day *

JKI'THF.Y Lost ut sou on rinlstiiias day
I.loni'l llnvulock Jellicy uf Monticul , Canada
uitd( : 'Jf j'uur .

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Ours Will Bo tha (Ironlcst of All Oloak Sales

Special lit Our
Hoys' School Haiti , 91.OO-

Capu
-

Overcoats Oa-

Snlo Monday

Our enUro cloak Block , scalsklna ,
English mackintoshes , wraps , jnukots ,
ilslors , ladles' and children's cloaks ,
vlll bo offered. Monday at 331 per-

cent discount.
Everything wo hnvo Is now was

sought for this season's trade , ixud wo-
iroposoto take u loss now In preference
o carryhif| thorn over , Wo can
ilTord to almost ('lvo them away.

THE MOHSK DRY GOODS CO.
Silverware , pcwlcot and table cutlery ,

) iatio , banquet and fairy lamps , wood
) roatl plates , bultoi- plates , etc.

Morse Dry Goods Co.
Special sale on 2d lloor Monday In rib-

bons
¬

line quality , all slllc jji'iw grain
atiu odtfo ribbon , in all colors , at those
irlecs for Monday only :

No. Cat Gle , worth lOc.-

No.
.

. 7 at Sic , worth liJJo.-

No.
.

. at lOc. worth ISc.-

No.
.

. 12 ut 1 ic , worth iii2o.-

No.
.

. 10 at JSe , worth Sou.-

No.
.

. 122 ut 20<5 , worth ItOc-

.Sacond
.

lloor, Farnnm stroot. All in-
vited.

¬

.

TUB MORSK 1311V GOODS CO-

.IN
.

OUU HASKMKNT.
All housukoopora should visit outliaso -

uoiit salesroom , whore wo shall olTor Men-

luj
-

bargains In glnsswarodi8liestlmvnro ,

voodomvaro , pails , tubs , ,
vrlitfjors , liming , brushes , brooms ,
.ablos , cutlery , clotheslines , clothes *

jackets , nets of curving knives and
brks. etc. , etc. ; some special bargains
.n lanin.s at from 2e() upwards ; coal hods ,

ISe , 2'2o , 20o , HOe , Hoc ; some articles on
our 4-cent table worth double and throe
.linos ; 5,000 articles at 0 cents , worth
lout1 times that.-

So
.

as to lighten our tusk at Inventory
Linio we have concluded to olTor our 011-

1,110

-

selection of exquisite art Inning at
25 per cent discount. This comprises
liuml painted lamps that are honestly
worth i more than wo nslc for them now.-
Dur

.

stock of lumps comprise hall , li-

bn'hiry
-

, piano nnd banquet lamps ontabl-
in front of basement' .

In clocks htill offer our 20 per cent
discount. Tills with tlio remarkably
low figures the clocks wore marked
originally , give you a chance to pur-
chase

¬

clocks cheaper than they have
over been offered before.

Our CtiiJ , worth * 7.M ) , soils nt 9151.
Call ami examine them ; they will sur'-

ibo
-

you-
.As

. v

is well known by this time , our
bronzes are murkctl at less than i cost
Wo are offering real bronze , not Spltlo.
figures plated.-

Don't
.

omit to examine our carvers ,
from Ion to 175. The higher priced
ones have all been closed out , but those
loft are in many cases worth throe ami
four tjmcs the nrieo marked. Our glass-
ware is still moving along. Tlio stock
of art bric-a-brae lias boon moved down
to our basement and will bo olTorcd for 11

few days longer nt Mir from marked
prices. This brings It down to loss tluui
cost of duty paid on Import.-

If
.

you want anything either for homo
decoration or presentation don't make
your selection until you have examined
the largest , finest , choicest and cheapest
collection west of Now York.-

TO
.

LA DIRS-
.Don't

.

forgot to examine the Tourist
Irons. If you travel or board they are
just the thing. Suitable for pressing
laces , ribbons and small wares of every
description. They are tinoqualcd as a
hat iron for gents.

THE MOUSE DRY GOODS CO *

IriTii < ; h Conversation.
Lot those who would like to know

bow to speak French fluently cease their
vain attempts to learn it by Impossible
methods , but come to Prof ,

free lectures , .Monday at 10iO: ! a in. ,

al o at !! and 8 p. in. , at his rooms , 202-

N. . Y. Life building , and see how easily
it can bo nequi-rod by his unique practi-

cal

¬

system , or else give it up , as they
tiover will acquire it otherwise. In
order that all may avail themselves of

this opportunity now elementary French
classes will bo formed after the lectures
and the terms will bo reduced to 15.00
for the now five weeks course , with
facilities for weekly payments if de-

sired.

¬

.

Iowa and Dakota 1'onnlotn.W-
ASIII.VOTOV

.

, Jan. 24. [Special Telegram
to Tun UKK. ] I'onslons wcro gr.mtoa today
to the following Nobrnskans : Original
Washington J. Williams , Uloomlnnton ;

ThomusCulminps , Lincoln ; Charles J , Muf-
lly

-

, Meadow drove ; Calvin It. UoUd , Huntl-
ey

-

; Brvant Campbell , Omaha ; 1'atriok-
Urown , Oreelov Centre ; Solomon CarrliiKor ,
lirokcu How : Edward H. llrown. Mllford ;
Henry lluhl , Hlclcmnn : John W. Smith ,
Schuvler ; John Huninlo , (Jrab Orchard ;
Phillip-, StceloClty.

Iowa : Orluinal William R Fuller , Bona-
parte

¬

; John M , llellnifiii , Melrnso ; Alphous-
Uncur , Steamboat Hock ; Thomas K. Mar-
shall

¬

, Hello Plnlnu ; James .Sponuo , Dos
Moinus ; Oranuo I' . Harris , Uonvvuy ; Albert
L. Cctes , Uockwoll Cityi Clark 13 , Cum-
inlntjs

-
, Kldorn : Samuel Schalblo , La-

1'orto City ; Ilarrisoit linker , Contcrvlllo ;
George Johnson , Fincloys ; Uenjnmln P.-

Haltlwhi.
.

. Lo Clalr ; Kdward IDibble ,
Eldon ; .lohii Glmmill , Van Wort ; ( JoorKO P-

.McKlnloy
.

, St. Anauer ; Qcoruo W. Laird ,
0ikliuil Mills : William II. Hmiclbnok ,
Itonnpifto ; Prcderick A. Ohorgfell. Bald-
win

¬

; 13 tl ward J. Hoffman , Mnrnlnusldo ;
I'aden li. Ilife'siat. Snoniclil ; John H. Norris ,
West Orovo ; William Gohb , Bedford ,

South Dakota : Original UtclmnlS. Wll-

lott
-

, Miller ; Barry J. Halo , Turton ; Kroder-
Ick

-
Starr , Woonaoekot ; l-'ablns 1'ackanl ,

IlrldKOwater ; James II. Hlllholland , Ilroad-
land ; ( JeorKO W. ICimcs , Huron ; Donnls M.
Fuller , Butler.

KcbclH Onlnlnt ;
BUKXOS Avuis: , Jnn. 21. The Chilian In-

surgents
¬

continue to gain strength and con ¬

fidence. Workmen employed in the factories
nt Valparaiso uro Joining the In-

surKcnts
-

in very largo force
nnd sympathy seems to ho with
the robots. Itugular railroad tradlu Is at a-

Thostandstill and business Is paralyzed ,

government has declared largo towns in a-

Clillinn

state of siege. _
C'liloago & I3rlo Htrllcn Settlotl.C-

IIICADO
.

, Jan. !! l.Oenoral MamiRcr Tuclc-
cr

-
of the Chicago & Erlo hat settled the

strike on that road. By the tcrmi of tha
agreement Train Dispatcher Snnt will not
be i reinstated , tmt all other employes will bo
allowed to resume work.

Another Protest from Mlnncnotn.-
ST.

.

. I'Ai'i , Minn. , Jnn. 21 , The state aca }

ate this afternoon adopted a memorial to con-
cross opposing government support or cn-

ilorscinont of tlio proposed 1'uuaum uhlj|
canal ,


